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"BE YE TRANSFORMED 
BY THE RENEWING OF 

YOUR MIND" (ROMANS 12:2), 

THEHATTfE 
By KENNETH D. BARNEY / PlutOf' , Hl'ights Assrmbly, 1I001S/mr. Tr.rtlS 

To :'lOn: A :'IAS TO A CT IOS you have to influence his 
I . thinking. Sometimes yOIl must change it. Every 

deed has it s origin in the 111ind, which explains the fiercc 
struggle raging today for the COlllrol of men's thoughts. 

A new cigarette on the market proclaims itself as the 
women's own sp<'cial brand, and it s advertising campaign 
recalls the days when a woman would not think of smok. 
ing in front of a nmll. Theil it declnres how things have 
changed nnd how fortunate wOlllen can feel that th('y can 
not only slllokc in public, hut ('ven ha\·c their own 
cig:Hette, 

:'Irany of us r('llI('mher when public opinion was strong· 
l.v opposed to the lise of tobacco hy women. In those days 
IOhacco companies would not risk disfavor hy showing 
an advertisement with a woman ~!l1oking, TIlit they 
sensed the rich I1mrket they were missing. and set out to 
change people's thinking. And they succeeded. 

Some of tiS arc still old-fashioned enough to feel that 
a woman's position is degraded hy a cigarette hanging 
ali t of her mouth, but we are in the minority. A major 
reversal in public thinking was achieved hy clever nnd 
persistent advertising. 

\Vhen T was a prisoner of war in Romania, we used to 
laugh at somc of the foolish things the people told us 
about the war. \Ve knew they were wrong, bllt they hnd 
only the Nazi version of e\'ents in their news l11edin and 
they were quite colwinced it was true. 

Thought control! Antichrist will be a master at manipu" 
lating the thinking of men, for wilhollt thi s he cOllld 
never achieve his great power. 

Make no mistake abou t it, Christian; the c!e\·il is for 
e\'er trying to change your way of thinking. In a Illultitude 
of wa:-'s he seeks to homhard your thought proce:;:;es nncl 
make an opening for his message. J Ie uses eyerything: 
literature, music, people. anything or anybody that might 
se rve as a suitable instrument. 

Even as a li ttle le:lven changes the whole character of 
the dough into which it is placed, so n little thollght or 
attitude can start changes in motion that will affect one's 
entire destiny. I would like to mention a few of the kinds 
of "mind·' against which God's children must constantly 
be on guard. 
THE AGITATED MIND 

"i\'ow we beseech YOll, brethren, by the coming of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, and by our gathering together unto 
him, that ye be not soon shakell in mind, ," ( 2 Thessa· 
lonians 2:1 , 2). 

\\"ith all of our alertness to the signs of the times, we 
must not allow ourselves to become so upset by world 

events that we lose our !:>piritual composu re, It is not 
wholesome to dwell so much all conullunislll, war. crime, 
and other disturbances that our minds become paralyzed 
by fcar. \Ve must recognize that what is happening is un
der God's control and is indeed anticipated in 11is wi se 
plan. \\'e must hold to the blessed prall lise of T saiah 26:3 : 
"Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is stayed 
on thee." 

Tn the sixth chapter of Second Kings we read of the 
Syrian king sending an army to surround the city where 
Elisha·and his servant were camping. In the morning the 
servnnt went out to do his chores, and when he £ .. 1W the 
enemy host, he p.1.n icked. Elisha's quick reply was, "Fear 
not, for they that he with us are tHore than they thaI he 
with them." Then he prayed, "Lord, open his eyes." God 
did, and the servant saw an army from heaven on the 
mountains about the city. Like li S, he first saw the 
soldiers and not the angels, and his agitated mind crippled 
his faith . 

THE UNDISCRIMINATING MIND 

Call it "the gullible mind" if you wish. It lets in every 
thought without examining it to sec whether they arc 
wholesome or deadly. J low powerful arc the words of 
Philippians 4:8: "Finally, brethren. whatsoever things 
arc \rue, whatsoever things are honest. whatsoever things 
are just, whatsoc\'cr things are pure, whatsoe\'er 
things arc lovely. whatsoeHr things are of good report ; if 
there be any virtue. and if there he any praise, think all 
these things," 

When a banquet is given fo r some visiting dignitary, 
you lIlay be sure the chef will taste all thc food ahead of 
time to be sure it is up to the standards of the occasion. 
\Ve should do the same with the thoughts that seek an 
entrance to our minds. \Ve should be high ly discriminat
ing in the music to which we listen, the books and maga
zines we read, the company we kecp. the radio and tele
vision programs we observe. For all of these have great 
bearing on our thin king. 

There is so m\lch talk today about having an open 
mind. 1l has become almost a fetish to be willing to look 
at every side of e\'ery question and never quite decide 
which side to accept. Some colleges invite every kind of 
agitator to speak on their campuses so the student s may 
consider their ideas along with those of the more re· 
spcctable lecturers, 

But this "open mind" thing is a dangerous delusion, 
Do you live in an open house-with the doors and windows 
always flung wide to let in everything and everybody, 
and every odor and every piece of trash and dirt that 
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comes in your direct ion? Of cOl1rse not. YOll decide wh:'ll 
and who you want in yOur house and you close the doors 
and windows to everything else, \\\; 111USt do the same 
with our mind. :-\0 Qlle should fcc! that he Illust consider 
cOlTltllUniSll1. the sO-C":lllcd lIe\\' moralIty. and cn~ry kind 
of false religion so thaI he can he hroadminclcd. If you 
!c:l.\"C your honse open all the time. it \\"ill he t:tken over 
by undesirahle clements-and so wi1\ yO\\J" mind. 

THE LAZY MIND 

Paul went frolll Thessalonica to Berea. and it is said 
th:lt the nCfcans "were morc noble than those in Thcs
salonica . in lklt they fccei\"cd the word with all readiness 
of mind." The word rl'adill (,ss means "alacrity or \;\"(:Ii-
11ess." This is the kind of mind Christians must develop. 
\\'e do not learn tile w:lys of God by coasting alollg" and 
taking the path of least resi~tallce. We do not hide the 
\Vord in Oil!" hearts withol1t an effort. Peter urged God's 
people to "gird up'· the loins of Iheir minds, which llle<lTlS 
the same as, "Roll Ill' the sleeves of your mind." \\'e do 
not progress spiritually by putting our hrain in neutral and 
letting our tholH;hts coast wlKTe\·er they will. 

The allciellt Tsraelites were commanded by the Lord to 
put tassels on the corners of their robes at the bottom 
;)n<! to \\"e;1.\"e into thelll "a rihhand of hlue." The re<lson 
fo r thi s seem ingly stra ng-e order was "that ye may look 
upon it and remember a ll the commandments of the Lord 
and do them" (:\umbcrs 15:39). E\'en for God's chi ldren 
it is easy to forget 111s la\\'s~mainly through lack of 
diligent effort to retain them. 

THE TOLERANT MIND 

The tolerant mind considers nothing had. 1 t docs 110t 
know the word ('vi!. It has no convictions and takes no 
stand against an);thing---or for anything. There were 
people like this in Bihle times, and Paul says concerning 
them, ·'And e\"tn as they did not like to retain God lT1 their 
knowledge. God gave them ove r to a reprobate mincl" 
(H0111ans I :28). 

J n I Timothy 4:2 Paul speaks of those whose con
science is "se;lred with a hot iron." \Vhen flesh is seared, 
it becomes II1sensitiye. 1 t is hard to beiie\'c people will 
go as far beyond the bounds of decency and reason as 
mal1~' <Ire doing- today But we fail to realize just what 
kind of delusions a "scared" conscience can produce. 
\\'hen spiritual :1l1d moral sensi ti\·ity arc gone. there is no 
limit to the distance the individual may tra\·el downhill. 

Thc gre;l\ King Solol11on became so tolerant that he 
conld go to Egypt for a wife. could bring Pharaoh·s 
daughter into the house of David. and could marry hun
dreds of heathen women and embrace their false religions. 
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.\nd how great was the fall of that once dC\'out king. 
Isaiah :- :20 declares so pointedly how sin twists men 's 

thinking- tlntil their <:en<;e of valucs becomes thc very 01'· 
posit<: of the truth: '"\\'oe unto them that call e\·il good. 
ami g-ood e\';I: that put darkness for light. and light for 
darkness: that put hitter for s\\"eet, and s\,·eel for hitler t" 

TH E SECRET OF VICTORY 

\\'e are Ilot to submit meekly to the de\·il's overtures 
and we Jlced not have our minds corrupted by thc poison
OtiS moral :u!l1osphere of these days. If there is one 
pa..;sag-e of Scripture that give" us the antirlote in a few 
words, it is .\Tatthe\\· 22 :35-37: "Then one of them. which 
was a bwyer. ~sked him a question. tempting him. and 
saying . .\Iastcr, which is the great commandment in the 
law? Je,~t1s said lI11tO hirn, Thou shalt lo\"e the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart, :lnd with all thy soul. and with 
all th.\· milld." 

A mind occupied wi th God and full of 10\'e for Him 
will offer no shelter to the unseen yuitures of hell th~t 
carry the enemy's filth for deposit in human brains. 
Satan·s thought-missiles will have great difficulty "hom
illg in ·· Oil a mind that 10\'cs Cod :wd striv es ten<l ciously 
to p1e:lsel l im. As powerful as the enemy's thought
control llIi1chinery is, ncver forget thai you, and you alone, 
make the final decision ahout your thoughts. Vou a re 
the diserinlinator. the arhiter. the watchman a t the mental 
g-ale. The question is, "I-Jaw ~l!1xious :Ire you to please 
God?" \\'hell that question is answered, the main battle 
IS o\·er. 

There may be times when thoughts of the wrong kind 
fb~h momentarily through our minds in spi te of Ollr re
~istance. Bl1I we do not have to hold 011 to them and 
entertain thel11. Remcmber the old saying, ·'You can't kcep 
the birds frOI11 flying o\'er your head . but you can keep 
them from Ill,\king nests in your hair." Bad thoughts may 
knock at your door, but you do not ha\'C to invite them in. 
And there won'! be rool11 for them if your mind is already 
full of God-inspired thoughts. 

Abo\'c all we must do our hcst to a\'oid situa tions which 
produce e"il thoughts. If certain companions seem to 
hreak down our resistance, let ns shun those people. If 
somc type of entertainment has a tendency to deluge 
ollr minds with unwholesome thoughts, then we must find 
another kind of entertainment which does 110t do this. 
Every Ch r istian is intelligent enough to know what 
thoughts hinder his relati onsh ip with God, a nd if he loves 
his Lord supremely, he will shut these out. H e will see 
to it that his mental windows a re ~Iways open heavenward 
so that God ·s sunl ight may destroy the germs of evil. ~ 
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The Spirit-filled Life 

THE SAME SCRII'Tl.;RE VEHS~: which says, "Be not drunk with wine," 
also says, "Be filled with the Spirit" (Ephesians 5 :18). There is 
nothing optional about this statement. 1t docs not merdy urge us to be 
sober-it commands tiS to be. And it does not merely exhort us to 
be filled with the Holy Spi ri t- it requires us to be. If we disobey this 
Biblical commandment we become guilty of sin. 

The reason for thi s commandment is quile simple: the Lord teHs 
us to be filled with the Spirit because] Ie knows we need to be. We 
cannot live a victorions Christia n life th rough self-effort any more 
than we could he saved by self-effori. We need the infilling of God's 
Spirit to enable liS to he what we ought to be. First we need to obtain 
this infilling; then, having obtnincd it, we need to retain and maint...'1in it. 
Let us notice especially four fentures of this Spirit-filled life to which 
God calls 115. 

ft is a life oj joy. The apostle said, "Be not drunk with wine, v,,'herein 
is excess; hut he filled with the Spirit ; speak ing to yourselves in psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs, sing ing and making melody in your 
heart to the Lord."' J. B. Phillips gives a literal translation of these 
verses, as follows: "Don't get your stimulus from wille (for there is 
always the danger of excessive drinking). but let the Spirit stimulate 
your souls. Express your joy in singing among yourselves psalms and 
hymns and spi ritual songs. making music in your hearts for the ears of 
the Lord." \Ve Blood-washed Ch ristians have much reason to re
jo ice. Our past sins are wa shed away; our present life is filled with 
blessing; and our future is bright with the assurance of eternal life. 
No wonder we rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory! 

The Spirit-filled life is a life of f/O'wer. The Saviour said, "Ye shall 
receive power after that the Holy Chost is come upon you," or, as 
the New American Standard Bible translates it, "VOl! shall receive 
powe r when the Holy Spirit has come upon you" (Acts I :8). We sec 
that promise fl\lfilled in the li\"es....of the apo stles . Before they received 
the floly Ghost on the Day of Pentecost they ran like hares; afterward 
they stood like lions. Before, they cringed before their accusers; after
ward they stood undaunted hefore rulers and preached the gospel in 
spite of threats of imprisonment ;me! death. The same Cod-gi ven faith 
and courage thilt carried them triumphantly over every obstacle, and 
gave them patience and grace to do the whole will of God, is seen in 
Spirit-filled li\'es today. 

The Spiri t-filled life is also o· life ()f purit),. Whereas John baptized 
with water. Jesns baptizes with Fire. "He shall baptize you with the 
]foly Ghost, and with fi re" (\!ntthew 3:11). \Vater cannot wash away 
our sin. It takes the blood of Jesus to make us clean . and it takes the 
Spirit's Fire to keep us clean. I\o germs of sin can survi\'e the holy 
Fi re. The fiery Presence of the Third Person of the Holy Trinity keeps 
us purged from impure thoughts. unclean speech, and unholy deeds as 
we live after the Spirit and not after the fl esh. 

And finally. it is (J life of love. The love of Cod is shed abroad in our 
hearts by the Holy Ghost. 1\ot only God's love for us, btlt also His love 
for others. This divine love causes us to be concerned with others' 
\velfare more than ollr own. This love constrains llS to exalt our Lord 
and not ourseh·cs. This love makes us Christlike . It was this love that 
won the admiration of a pagan world in days gone by, and if we would 
see the multitudes drawn to Christ today we too must be filled with 
the Spirit and let this same divine love dominate ou r lives. -r.c.c. 
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\\'E llELIEVE the llible 10 be the in spired 
"nd on\y jnhlhblt "nd auth<.>ril"liye Word <.>1 God. 
WE llELlE\'E that there is On~ God. eternally 
existent in three persons; God the FathH, God 
the Son, and God the Holy Gho$!. WE lIELIEVE 
in the de;,y of our Lord Jesus Chri$!, in Hi. 
"irg", birlh, in His sinle~s life, in His miracles, 
in His "icarious and atoning death. in His bodily 
resulTecto" . i" His ascension 10 the rillht hand 
of the Fath~r, and in Hi. personal future reo 
tllm to this earth in power and glory to rule" 
thousand y~ar,. WE IJEI.JEVE in the IJlessed 
Hope. which is the Rapture of the Chureh al 
Christ' s coming. WE llELIEVE that the only 
means of being cleansed from sin is through 
r~pe"ta"ce and bith in the precious. blood of 
Chnst. \\' E llELIEVE that regenerallOll b~' the 
Holy Spirit is absolutely e .. ential for personal 
salvat ion. WE BELIEVE that Ihe redemptive 
"ork of Christ on the c ross provides healing 
of the human body 'n answer to belie" ;ng prayer. 
WE BELIEVE that the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit, according to Acts 2;4, i5 gi"cn to he· 
lie'·cr. who ask for it . WE DELlEV€: in the 
sanctifying power of the Holy Spirit by whose 
indwellin,!: the Chr istian is enabled 10 li"e ., holy 
life. WE BELIEVE in the resurrection of hoth the 
sa"ed and the lost. the One to everlasting life 
and the othn to e"erlasting damnation. 
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EVERYBODY PRAYS, but not everyone receIves the peti
tions asked for. All of us teach and preach that 

men should pray . yet not all of us practice prayer. But 
some men and some women by their effectual prayers 
h<1\'c moved heaven and changed things on earth. 

To pr.1y occ;lsionally Or spasmodically can help a little. 
or pull us through an emergency perhaps. But pr;1ycr :l.\ 

its best. prayer in its deepest meaning, is a life lived i1l 
unbroken union and c01lltllunion with the Father. 

The \Vord teaches us to pray. how to pray. when and 
where to pray, why to pray. and the results we shou ld 
expect after we hayc prayed. Tn other words. there afC 

certain patterns of prayer we should know and observe. 
There is One who is OUf cX:Jmplc. Ollf pattern. in this 

business and holy art of prayer. and 1 [e knew how to 
pray! ITe could freely say, "A ll that I ask of the Father. 
he will give me," And yet when hanging suspended on 
a Roman cross, He exclaimed . "\Vhy hast thou forsaken 
me ?, Tn the hour of anguish He knew how to accept 
the will of His Father. even though He might not fully 
understand it. 

Let us note some of the p.1.!terns in the prayer life of 
our Lord, and then endeavor to follow Ilis example. 

Christ prayed. although I Ie was the Son of God, had 
COIlle from heaven, possessed supernatural powers. and 
was certain always of final victory. He prayed. often 
01011(', on a mountain, in the desert. amid the beautiful 
flowers of a garden. or by a riverside . 

It is easy to pray in a crowded temple or on a public 
platform where men can appreciate our pious and eloquent 
phrases. nut to pr;'ly ;'llone for hours. no one li stening. can 
mean only that there is sincerity, desire . and burden. 
Have wc learned to pray long. all alone? O r do we tire, 
rUIl Ollt of petitions? Do words fail to come forth? 

How m:\1ly matters arc settled, like the selection of the 
Tweh'e, after a nigh t of prayer! ltow mally victories are 
\\'011. e\-en before the battle, after times of solita ry prayer! 
And how many things ha\'e been changed when someone 
has prayed through. :Ill alone. 

God Himself desires these times when His servant 
seeks His presence and waits for the re\'ela tion of His 
will. Perhaps modern life docs not encourage us to spend 
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40 days alone on :l mount as 
can spend 40 minntes a day 111 

Do you? 

He did, but IllOSt 
the secret place of 

:\Ilyone 
prayer. 

Jesus prayed with others, whether ill groups of two o r 
three or with the Twelve. lie taught other s to pray and 
(:\'en left us the model prayer. lie invited others to 

spend ti me with llim in intercession-;'lT1 hour or a night. 
How could He spend :l lonely night in travailing prayer 

and minister thc following day? ;'They that wait Il!xm the 
Lord shall renew their strength," said the prophet Isaiah. 
Prayer is the Christia n's vital breath. 

Jesus prayed much and often. lle made short prayers 
in public and prayed long in private. \vhy do we disdain 
the pattern, doing tile opposi te ? Is it because we pray to 
he heard of men rather than to be answered by God? Of 
our Lord's petitions it can be said that lIis Father always 
heard l-lnll because I-Ie did the things that pleased the 
Father. Docs this explain why we arc not heard when we 
pray? \\'hen a man's life pleases the Lord, his prayers 
also please 11im. 

Jesus prayed for Himself ; He asked divine help; He 
felt the need of His Fathe r 'S presence and approval. Jesus 
prayed for 1 I is immediate disciples, for thosc who sur~ 

rounded Him, for those who were to carryon His work 
when !I;! would be abscllt. He prayed for His Church 
yet to be born on Pentecost Day. And then. in an e\'er~ 
widening circle. J Ie prayed for the entire world. 

That is the pattern of prayer: to pray for all men every~ 
where. the peace of Jerusalem. world evangel ization, and 
the ~ah-ation of all who can he saved. 

At times Jesus cried when He prayed. He was not 
ashamed of tears. He wept over His city; He wept over 
Ilis nation; lie sweat as it were great d rops of blood. He 
knew how to rejo ice in prayer and to teach others to find 
joy in fellowship with God. He received strength as H e 
prayed, and angels ministered un to ]-Jim. I-lis cOllntenance 
shone as lIe dwelt in the presence of God, and He C<lst 
out malignant spiri ts after He had fasted and prayed. 

Yes. Ii we wish to obta in the astounding results from 
prayer. we muSt pray accord ing to the pattern showed to 
tiS in the life of our Lord. d 
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MY 
MISSION 

TO THE 
RED GUARDS Kowloon Boy, with Hong Kong in foreground 

By EV(l ng eli$t GENE BURGESS 

HOl\-G KONG rose from the water like a jewel before 
us. In a few minu tes we stepped from the crowded 

Star Prrry that shuttles between the Island of Hong 
Kong and the mainland city of Kowloon. What an island 
of con tra sts: douhle-decker buses. rickshaws, sidewalk 
vendors. Even after five weeks the jagged mountains, 
skyscrapers, and lovely stores st ill awed us. 

M issionary Aa ron I~othga!lger and 1 were passing a 
IS-story department store and office building when some
thing caught my attention. There was so much fed in the 
display windows. The missionary explained that the first 
five floors were owned by the Red Chine~e. 

That sounded unbelievable in this beautiful metropolis 
of three million . Even if thi s little British colony is only 
a barbed-wire fence away from Red China, it still is 
strongly democr:uic . 

Out of curiosity I wanted to go into this Communist 
depa rtment store. The lower floors were filled with ex
qu isite works of a rt from Red China. Youthful Red 
Guards. proudly wearing ~I ao buttons, were the clerks 
and guides. 

But what a shock as ~lissionary Rothganger and T 
stepped off the escalator on the fifth floor. The walls 
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were co'·ered with huge pictu res and writings of Chair
man :'Ilao Tse-Tullg. Pholographs of China's first atomic 
bomh were splashed in vibrant color. 

:'IlOlion pictures extolled the henefits of communism 
while denouncing democracy, capitalism, and America. 
One wall carried pictures showing the riots, crime, and 
campus disorders in our country. They wanted to make 
the young people of , \sia think America is crumbling 
within. 

One large part of the propaganda center is reserved 
for li terature- especially the sale of the Red Book which 
contains quotations from Chairman :'I\ao Tse-Tung. It 
is the bible of Ihe Communist Chinese. 

r later discovered these facts about the Red Book: 
during the last three years China has printed and dis
tributed 740 million copies of the book. It is available 
not only in Chinese, but also in a multi tilde of languages, 
including French. German. Italian, and English. The 
Communists are dedicated to "evangelizing·' the world. 

r picked ttp a copy. 11y eye fell on a quotation: "Every 
Communist must grasp the truth, political power grows 
Ollt of the ll:lrrel of a gun." 

I turned to see another wall mural , this one picturing 
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members of all the races of the world. Each person was 
dressed in his national costume and had onc hand lifted 
high. I n each raised hand was a copy of the Red Book. 

1 sighed with relief when we werc back on the crowded 
sidewalk. I was shocked and sick. This one store alone 
waS poisoning the hloodstream of the ,. Pearl of the Ori
ent." That day \ve saw other Communist stores full of 
young people . (In our evangelistic work we h3.\'e 
traveled in 45 countrics around the glohe. In cvery coun
try T havl? noted the Communists at work.) 

Should r try to speak to these Red Guards in lIang 
KOIIg- about Christ? Our schedule was jammed with 
morning meetings in rooftop schools. and evening family 
crusades. There was so little spare time. Besides, how 
could 1 approach them? They might curse mc or even 
usc physical violencc. E\·cry day human bodies from Red 
China. with hands tied behind their '·acks. rcportcdly 
werc being washcd up on the beaches of liang Kong. 

Yet on the following (by r felt compclled to go back 
to the fifth floor of that departmcnt store and speak to 
these young COlllmunists about Christ. :'II)' conversation 
began with a young man in hi s twenties. neatly dressed, 
who, of course, wore his 1\1300 badge. The moment he 
found alit I was American, the trouble started, He de· 
nounced our policy in Vietnam. TIe angrily denounced us 
as dogs. 

Other young employees gathered around us out of 
curiosity. "World liberation is our objective. We plan to 
free the world from American imperialism and influencc," 
he said. 

The clerk was so fanatical it seemed useless to argue. 
So I replicd, "1 have a greater cause to live for than com· 
l11unisI11." 

"\ Vhat could be bett er than to study the Red Book 
and to ded icatc yourself to conqucring the world?" he 
demanded, 

Calmly and prayerfully I began, "My rcason for coming 
here is not to argue poli tical or social issues. I have found 
a better purpose in life. It gives me hope in this li fc and 
hope for the life to come." (:-\0 Coml11unist has any hope 
for the life to come,) 

.:'Ilore of the Communist clerks joincd the group as I 
beg'lll to tell them how the Lord had directed me to leave 
my practice of pharmacy so I could spread thi s good news. 
I told them of the peace anel joy Christ could give. Each 
onc gladly took my card which has printed on it the pla n 
of salvat ion. 

Step-by-step I told them how Christ loved them and 
could change their lives . Then our meeting was stopped 
by an angry floor manager whose eyes glared with hate. 
Quickly the young people scattered . 

Once again I began to breathe easily as I walked out 
into the warlll SUIl. \oVithin my hear t was a prayer that 
many of these youth would find the peace and pur{XIse that 
only Jesus Christ C:.lll gl\'e. 

• • • 
Some young person YOll wi ll meet today is searching 

for a great cause to which he might give his ene rgies 
and talents. :\[any are disillusioned by ritualistic rel igion 
erroneously called "Christianity"· They want an experience 
that will touch their hearts, change their lives, and give 
them a worthwhile purpose in life. Be on the alert so 
Christ can use you today! 6 
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Who ~;:l're the Waldellses.9 

,\ccording to Till' nietimHlry of Rl'liqiolls J..:llo1r..oledgc, 
they were a moulltain people near the Franco-Italian 
horder .. \s iollowers of Peter \\·aldo they were Christian 
people whose li\·es ;me! doctrines we would fully ap· 
pron'. 

[n 1-l87 Tnnocent \"11 r issued a hull (a n edict ) de-
1l0UllCl11g them as heretics, with the result that "they 
wen' IUrlled. huried alive, impaled. roasted o\·er slow 
fires'· and subjected to other forms of torture and death 
too awful to recount 111 one winter 14,000 prisoners 
filled the dungeons of Turin, where 11.()()J perished by 
starvation and pestilence. 

If a person has berll trllly sO't'ed (llid tit en bad'slides, will 
he [10 to hell if /11' docs 'lOt repent.! .And 'i.('ill God hear the 
prawr of tlte bad'slider'? 

Jesus sa\'ed us to keep us. and ITe does not want us to 
backslide. \\'e do not excuse backsliding, b\lt we would 
like to show that a person is not lost or bound for hell 
if he makcs a misstep. To rcly on nothing more than one's 
feelings or streng-th means failure. \Ve must see the pro
vi~ioll Christ made for us. 

"Thesc thillgs write I unto you, that )'e sin not" 
(I John 2:1 ). BeIie\'ers should make no excuse for doing 
wrong. \\'e are to ';put on thc Lord Jesus Christ and 
make not provision for the flcsh. to fulfil the lusts there
of' (Romans 13 :I-l). Hut ;'if any man Sill, we have an 
ad\·ocate with the Fathrr, Jesus Christ the righteous." 
Jesl1s loves li S and, as our great Ilig-h Priest, intercedes 
for us. lie pleads before the Father, sceking di\·ine mercy 
for uS hecause of J I is great sacrifice (I J oho 2: 1. 2). 

Then comes our responsibili ty. Do we really want to 
love God? Then, "If we confess our sins, be is faithful 
and just 10 forgi\·e us our sins , and to cleansc tiS from aU 
unrighteousness" ( I John I :9). See also John 14:21,23, 
2-l. If yotl havc gotten away from God, believe these 
Scripture \·crses, turn from evil, and trust in the Lord's 
saving grace. Cod will hear the cry of the backslider. 

IVltal is meant by the reference to j ('slls preaching to tllf' 
spirits ill priso)J! ( 1 Prter 3 :18-20 ). 

Those who belicve in the final resti tution of all things 
like to usc this account in fa\'or of their belief that cvery
one finally will be saved. 

Thc gcncral teaching is that Christ, by the Holy 
Spir it' s inspiration. prcached through J\oah to thc ante
diludans that judgment was coming on them because of 
their sins, and invited them to repent that they might 
be saved. First Peter 4:6 says, "For this cause was the 
gospel preached a lso to them that are dead, that they 
might be judged according to men in the flesh, but live 
according to God in the spirit. " 

The ve rses provide too little information to form a 
doctrine on thcm. 

If yO !1 have a spiritual probll' JIJ or UP!.)! qlll's/io ll about the Bible. 
~·ou 111'1' illvi/cd to wrilc to "Vallr QI.es/lolls," Tiu Pe 'l/eeos /ai 
EV(IIIYI'i, !445 Boom'illc. Sprillgfield, Missouri 65802. B rother 
~Vi/liamSWII/ allS"IVa if JOII send a slampl'd lell-addressed CliVe/Ope. 
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IS-----I 
THE TftSK REftLLY 
LWORTHWtiILE?~ 

By CAROL. CORPA NY / Egypt 

IN Til E MI SSlO N,\RY FILM Tile 
N ill' M ot/z (' r, the narrator asks, 

" Is the task really worthwhile ?" At 
thnt moment the camera foclI ses upon 
the face of an intent tcen-ager named 
George Assad. 

I [ere is hi s story- from a village 

George mllst have looked like a lot 
of other hoys who have come to this 
hig home through the years. He prob
ably experienced the same frustra 
tions and difficulties of adjustment that 
many others have experienced upon 
being placed in such a large family 

George Assad and hi , family ore now working with Bob Hoskins in Beirut, L.ebanon. 

boy in Upper Egypt to a resident at 
the Trasher ~[emorial Orphanage at 
Assiout and ultima tely to the clean of 
the i\liddlc East Evangelical Theo
logical School at Beirut, Lebanon. 

On October 6, 1941, a small six
year-old was taken from his village: in 
Upper Egypt to the Assemblies of 
God orphanage in Assiout for what
ever care could be given to him. The 
story must have sounded famil iar to 
the administration of that home-the 
father had just died and the mother 
was unable to provide for this little 
one. 

e 

withollt much personalized care or 
attention. Some "Georges" never be
come known as individuals but remain, 
for one reason or another. in the big 
family of look-alikes and act-alikes. 

It must have been God's design fo r 
George's life that made him different . 
He tells some of his ow n story : 

"After the death of my father, my 
sister and I were taken to the orphan
age. r stayed there for 12 years. To 
get to know and accept the Lord Jesus 
Christ as my personal Saviour was the 
greatest thing the orphanage did for 
me as a boy nine years old. Some 

years later I was filled with the pre
cious Holy Spi rit. 

"When I completed my high school 
studies. I became a staff member and 
served in va rious capacities fo r six 
mo re years. During that time I studi ed 
the Bible by correspondence, as well 
as studying univers it y courses, I re
ceived a degree in philosophy from 
the University of Cai ro . 

"On October 15, 1959, 1 was or 
dained as an Assemblies of God min
ister and from tha t t ime T scr\'{~d as 
pastor of the orphanage church." 

Duri ng the yea rs we were assoc iated 
with George Assad, we saw him grow 
and develop in the ministry. H e di
rected the or phanage Sunday school , 
one of the largest and hest organized 
Sunday schools in E gypt. 

Using such books as Build My 
Chuyeh, Y e S hall Be Witnesses, and 
others which had been translated into 
A rabic, George conducted in-depth 
study courses for the high school 
boys and girls. Over a recent two
year period he led the orphanage 
family in a program of reading through 
the Bible each year. He carefully 
planned sermons and Bible studies to 
correspond to the reading of the week. 
This program meant more to the staff 
and children than any other single 
activity known. 

George Assad directed the annual 
vacation Bible school in the orphanage 

Brother Assad wos ardainc d in 1959 by the 
Egypt Asscmblics a f God. 
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each summer and also sen'ed as na
tional d irector of all the \'acatioll Bible 
school programs in the .·hsemblies of 
God of Egypt. 

J Ie was the key figure in setting up 
the first national youth conference. 
which was hosted by the orphanage in 
1965 and continues annually. He COI11-

piled the first A~emb1ie!> of God song
books in Egypt and wrote some of the 
songs, He also has talent as an artist. 
and has written some religious dramas 
that were produced in the orphanage 
at Easter and Chri!;tmas. 

In addition to these accomplish
ments, he often bad to assist with the 
administration of the orphanage be · 
cause of hi;; thorough knowledge of 
the big home and its busi ness dcalings. 
His leader ship abilities were recog
nized by olhers, and he was clected 
to the executive commi ttec of the na
tional ch urch in Egypt, serving in that 
cap .. 1.ci ty for two years. 

Today George Assad is the pastor 
o i our yOll ng Assemblies oi God 
church in Beirut, Lebanon. and also 
serves as dean of the new :\Iiddle 
East Evangelical Theologica l School 
in that city. One can imagine the big 
empty space in the orphanage staff 
when thi s move took place. hut it was 
felt by all co ncerned that this was thc 
time for George to contrihute hi s 
abili ties to the growing work in Leba
non, 

His departure from Egypt was dif
ficult. for the orphanage wa s not only 
his place of employmcnt and ministry 
for so mally yeal's. hut also his home. 
He said, "Onl y God knows how much 

Middle East 

r appreciate what J le ha!; done for me. 
heing raised iii the orphanage under 
the care of ;;uch a saint as .:\Ialllllla 
I.illian Trasher who really cared for 
the salvation of souls. 

"Thc orph:lIlage also gave me a 
Christian wife who i;; a h('lp 10 Ille. I 
appreciate the Chri"tian training I re
ceived from Brother Philip Crouch. 
who sen'cd at the orphanagc, and 
from other mi!->sionaries who h:1\'e he{'n 
of help and encouragement. :\'ow I am 
sharing ill the ministry in Lebanon. 

..It is rc:dly wonderiul what Ihe 
Lord is doing here. especially with the 
If 'oy to I.i/I' correspondence course. 
The response is great e\"('n in some 
places wherc it is not easy for Ch ri stian 
ministry. 

.' \Iore :lI1d more the Lord is leading 
li S to the place of s('eing the needs of 
Ihe millions all around liS in the .\Iid
dIe East. We praise the Lord fo r 
pouring out I li s Spirit in Egypt and 
also in Iraq, \\'e are trusting the I.ord 
for all these COllntries oi the ~Iiddlc 
Eas!. 'j 

This report should thrill the hearts 
of those who have prayed for the 
Trashrr .\lel11orial Orphan;lge through 
Ihe years. Only a few can make an 
acl i\'e contribution to the church such 
as George has made, yet many other 
former orphanage boys and girls can· 
trihute to the cause of Christ in othe r 
ways. 

Take Ramsees . fo r example, This 
young man w;\s reared in the orpha n
age. His artistic abilities werc dis
co\·ered. and he hecanH' a trained a 1"1i sl. 
He is employed by nn evnngelical 

group in Cairo. The major part of his 
work i" 10 draw ske tches which arc 
used in making Christian filmstrips, 

Ramsees has won se\'eral COl1lcsts. 
One of his pictures was chosen for a 
Christmas greeting hy a la rge Chrislian 
literalUre org-anizntion in the Vnited 
States, I lis talent is a ble ... ::oing to 
many. 

.\nolher former orphamg-e hoy has 
an important po"ilion with tht' audio· 
\i"ual department of an evangelical 
orgnlliz:ltion thnt prQ\'ic\es materia ls 
for all the Chri::-tian churches of Egypt. 
This is an aHI1Ue for full-time service. 
and hi." mini!>try i" a hlessing- to all 
churches that a\'ail thel1l~eh'cs of it. 

Some orphanage young men have 
attendcd Bible schools and arc p .. 1S· 
tors today not only in :\ssemhlies of 
God churches but in other evangelica l 
chur('he~ in Egypt. The thorough Bihle 
... tudy courscs which were taught in 
the orphanage ha\'c helped equip many 
more young people to be prep.1red fo r 
eficcti\'e lay mini!;try in the churche<:. 

.\nd so the challenge of the T rashe r 
:'I.feillorial Orphanage conlinllCS. \ Ve 
hope there will be many more 
"Georges." The orphanage staff docs 
every thing possihle to encourage the 
dnelopment of true Christian charac
I(:r and the full dedicnt ioll of each life 
to Christ. 

:\0 one cnn completely evalua te the 
cont ri hution of the orpha nage to the 
cal1 ~e of Christ in f-:gypt. To thc 
Chri~lian belicver" in f-:gypt the or· 
phanage remains a lighthouse iu a 
vcry needy lnnd. It is there th:lt they 
scc Christian love in action. a 

Schoal (MEETS) is laeated in Beirut , lebonon . 



The story of th e persorlol fo ith of Colo"e l Fro"k 80, ... 0" (right ), 
the ostro"out who wonted oil the world to heo, God's Wo,d 
fro ... spoe •. 

~~/n the beginning 
GOD ... " 

COrldc" ,ed from Revjvolti ... e's 
1969 "Minioture" by C. M. WARD 

'/T HERE IS 1'\0 SliBST1Tlin: FOR faith. I You have to ha"e faith when yOll sit on top of a 
combined rocket-power thrust of 7.5 million pounds. 

You have to have faith 10 leave Earth orbit behind
to issue a command raising the speed of Apollo 8 from 
17.500 mph to more than 24,000 mph. 

You have to have faidl to si t in a capsule when Earth 
recedes so far that your companion, Jim Lo\'ell, says: " 1 
can see the entire Earth out of the center window, dow n 
to Argentina and Chile, .. We see the Earth now al
most as a disk .. ," 

You have to have faith when the slightest error in 
calculations could cause you to miss your rendezvous with 
the moon. 

Vou have to have faith to bring your 32-foot-long ship 
within 80 miles of the moon's surface and hold it at that 
point in constant orbit. 

You have to have fa ith in your engines-in the work 
and dedication of 300,000 engineers, technicians, and 
workers; in 20,000 contractors, backed by $33 billion 
spent on America's sp.'lce effort in the past decide, 

YOII have 10 have faith that all of Ihis will bri"g )'011 

10 

had' There was no hackup ship that could go to the aid 
of Apollo 8 if it had became stranded in lunar orbit. 

You have 10 h:\\'e faith for rcell/r)'. The ship must pass 
through a narrow "reentry corridor" high in Earth's 
atmosphere in order for the pull of gravity to bend its 
flight path downward at just the right o'I(Jle. 

If the anglc is too sleep. the heat gencratcd upon en
tcring the atmosphere of Earth will burn the spacecraft 
to a cinder . 

If the angle is too shallow, the ship will skip back into 
space. That would mean that before Apollo 8 could have 
swung back to Earth, thc astronauts would ha\'e used up 
all of their breathing oxygen and the spacecraft's power 
would ha\'e been exhausted. 

So 'li.:itholll faith you io)Ollld nr.;cr veil/lire. 
"Xow faith is the substance of things hoped for, the 

evidence of things not seen" (Hebrews 11:1), 
Colonel Frank Borman, a Christian and Episcopalian 

Church member, believcs ihat with all his heart. 
Such faith should be planted early in a man's life, It 

takes time and cultivat ion to produce "so great faith" 
p[atthew 8:10), 

Frank Borman is an only child. born in Gary, indiana, 
on ~[arch 14, 1928. He was a sickly child, plagued with 
sinus, mastoid. tonsil. and adenoid troubles, His parent;; 
took him at an early age to Tucson, Ari1.Ona. 

At 15 he began taking flying lessons. The "wild blue 
yonde r" fascinated him. 

After finishing high school he entered the Un ited Sta tes 
Military Academy at West Point, whcrc he graduated 
eighth in a class of 670 in 1950. He immed iately trans
ferred to the 'United Sta tes Air Force, carning his wings 
in 1951. 

lie ne\'er lost faith although an eardrum burst in a 
jet di\'e, It wasn't easy to be grounded for SCVCll months 
and bclicve for healing. He learned to "possess" his 
soul "in. , . patirnce" (Luke 21 :19)-3 necessary quality 
for a sllccessful astronaut. 

Though hc was too small for football at West Point, 
there was nothing "small" about his spi rit or soul. Li ttle 
by little the faith instilled in him as a child developed 
the right temperamelll to command. There is a drive in 
Bonnan that "plays to win," 

From the time the news of the first Sputnik broke, 
Dorman knew that Americans would soon he going into 
sp.'lce. He wanted to be one of the pioneers, He set his 
faith ill that directioll. ';\Vhat things soever yc desire, 
believe that ye rcceive them, and ye shall have them" 
pfark 11 :24 ). It became a rule of lifc. 

It sustained him through test pilot training at the re
search pilot school at Edwards Air Force Base in Cali
fornia, llc kept it in mind when an engine fail ure. while 
he was flying an F-104, would have suggested bailing out . 
He stayed in the plane-which was tra,'eling at twice the 
speed of sound-and rC"ived the engine sufficiently to 
bring the airc raft to a safe landing, 

Yes. "this is the victory that overcometl! , .. even our 
faith" ( 1 John 5:4), 

A man must "fight the good fight of faith" (I Timothy 
6: 12). Colonel Dorman bel ieves it takcs musclc, He 
cquates the perils of the moon shot with combat in Viet
nam. 

He has known shock and grief. \Vhen three astronauts 
Illet fiery deaths trapped in the Apollo 204 test spacc<:raft 
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at Cape Kennedy. Florida. in January 1<)67. Frank Bor
man wa:. the fir"t man 10 enter the charred capsule. 11(' 
thell sen'cd on the board of re\,iew that im'c"tigatcd the 
accident. 

1t takes a diseil'lintd lift to be an astronaut. Colonel 
Borman knows and follows the ;\(kicc gi\'en by Paul to 
Timothy: "Flce also youthful lusts: hut follow righteou~
ness, faith. charity. peace. with them that call Oil the 
Lord alit of a pure heart" (2 Timothy 1:22). 

Borman knows that faith sustain:; a man. llis faith 
took hill\ 240,000 miles to the moon. and back. It did not 
fail him when together \\'ith astronallts \\'.11ial11 :\ 
Anders and James .\. I.ovell .fr" he entcred a realm where 
no human had ('vcr heen before. "T think the err\\'',.; whole 
philosophical approach changed." he says of that ex
perience. "T know mine did." 

Long ago Solomon said ... I com!lmned with my own 
heart, yea, my heart had great experience of wisdom 
and knowledge" (Ecclesiastes I :16,. Horman knows 
abont this personally. The vicw of Earth from the moon 
fasc inated him-a small disk. 240.000 miles away. Raging 
nationali stic interests, famines, wars. reslilence didn't 
sl/(Y'UJ from that distauee. It seemed to him that if a 
Iraseler coming from some other part of the heavens in 
a spacecraft could look at Earth, that wanderer would 
never know it was inhabited at all. Btlt the smne voyager 
wou ld certainly kno\\' insl incti \'Cly that if Earth wcre in
habited. Ihen the destinies of all who lived there mUSt 
be closely interwoven, 

Those were some of Frank Borman's though ts as he 
circled about the moon. 

Colonel Borman is a man of many activities. H e is a 
de\'oted husband. H e might have had the honor of step
ping on the moon hut he opted out in order to spend 
morc tiJllr with his fall/it).'. lie has moved to a ),-ational 
Aeronautics and Space Administration desk post. that of 
deputy to Donald K Slaytol1, the director of flight crew 
operations in Houston. 

He is an energetic father. Fredrick and Edwin are well
built SOilS, now much taller ;H1d he,w ier than their famous 
father. He is a man who finds time for camping and hik
ing. 

But above all Colonel Borman is a ser ious-minded pa
triot, who loves his nation with a passion and finds time 
for his ell/lreh and his God. 

Re is a living example of the promise of our Lord. "If 
any man serve me, him wil! my Father honor" (John 
12:26) . So he accepts with appreciation that he is lay 
reader at St . Christopher Episcopal Church in League 
City, Texas. 

!t was this responsibility that sparked a sequence of 
events that gave to this planet the reading of Genesis 
1 :1-10 from the vicinity of the moon on Christmas Eve 
1968. 

The ini t ial question was this' "How could he con
iribute to his own church something 11ll1que for the 
Christmas service?" 

But as Colonel Borman thought about it and conferred 
with his fellow astronauts-and with responsible officials 
at I\"ASA~the vista widened, The question was raised: 
"\\'hat suitau/(' lJIessage can we send to all peoples every
where ?" 

Borman n:calls. "1 began to feel uneasy as time 
passed . I knew that more than one billion people would 
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he watching I1S on Chri.'itmas Evc." Ideas were exchanged. 
They were good ideas-but just did,d SN//! right. 

Then came the .'iugg-cstioll of the creation story. 
Dr. I~obert Gilruth. a top executive at :\"t\S.\, called 

It ";J natural idea." 
So it '1,'as tY/>('r/ rigll! ill to tile flight plml itself. 
InlO the official record of the first flight of man around 

the moon w('nt ;t transcript of the opening 10 verses of 
Genesis. 

The flight plan called for the astronauts' Genesis read
ing :'IS they were making their last turn into the dark. 

It worked out precisely on schedule. The Colonel will 
never forget it. It is :111 exper ience that grips his sou\. He 
says he would like the record to hint at the excitement the 
ll1Cll in the spacecraft felt as they rounded the dark side 
of the moon and saw the Earth as it seemed to rise up ou t 
of darkness. 

:--.;rine of the 10 verses the world heard from Apollo 8 
!;tnrt with the words. "mId God," 

That is the eternal answer. 
"With men it is impossible. but not wilh God: for 

\\'l\h God all things are possible" (:\Iark 10:27). 
That association, "with God," is avai lable to evcryone. 

It makes life a satisfying adventure. 
You wtll filiI if yOu leavc God out of your plans . 
You can exercise faith. "By grace are ye saved through 

faith" (Ephesians 2:8). Sa\'lng faith is the acceptance by 
man's intellect, affection, and will of God's favor extended 
to him throl1gh Christ. Th is faith produces <: sincere 
obed ience to God in a man's life. 

It has ill Colonel Borman, GIld he has pllt il to the test. 

11 
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HOPE 
SUllday Srhool J.n.wII for JlIly lJ. 1969 

By J. lIAS HFORD BISHOP 

1:-- .. \ ~!OST J:"Sl'JRJC>."r. \\\Y, [';1t11 t he <11'0,>11<: taught li S 

how to g-row old g-racdl111y. how to fa rt :1I1\-ancing years 
.'m1 tilt prnspcCI f)f death in a spirit of ('hri~lian optimism, 
(I)urage. ;1.1111 joyful expcrtancy. 
THE EXPERIENCE OF INWARD STRENGTHENING (4 ; 16) 

"Though our Olltward man pe rish. ".(.( the inward man 
is n-m'wed day hy day." Both age and continuous physic;'!1 
hanh-.h ips were taking their toll of P;'lul's st rength. This 
aging" prl1{"('ss no one C:lll ;\\oid, so the husiness of gtlling 
old. :tpart from GO(1. is indecd a pitiful and trag-ie thing. 

Ihn tillS othcrwi"i.' tragic fact is hrightened by another 
)::,lor;ol1" and fom]lctlqtillg fact the "inward man"
that is. ,he " inner nature," dJ(' n'al p('r~Oll. thc itnll1at('ri;d 
being' is stn:ngt!l,,11t'd d.'lily hy th" indwelling J loly 
~piri t 

THE AWARENESS OF THE VA LUE OF TROUB LES (4:17, 18) 

Ikcal1st' of this dail~' renewal of the inner life by COIll-

1I1\1l1io11 with C od. I 'aul was abk to regard the terrific 
tC!>b and ordeals through ,,- bieh h" pa!:i!>ed as " light af-
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FOR we ARE SAVED BY HOPE: 
BUT HOPE THAT IS SEEN IS 
NOT HoPE: FOR WHAT A MAN 
SEETH, WHY DOTH HE YET 

~~~;;!i::HOPE FOR? R()M .... N~ 8::2 <1 

iliction!'.." The list of things he mentioned in 2 Corin
thians 11 :23"29 makes 011(' feel ashamed for h;\\'ing be
come bo\\"('d down by trials so insig11ificant. 

Paul recognized that his trouhles and trials we re in 
reality working- for rather than against him. I Ie kncw his 
Chri"tian charnctcr was strengthened hy thcm and he 
w<\" ('oll$cioI1S that the reward awaiting him was "an 
eternal weight of glory," In this connection le t us re-
11:('m],er th:lt only the suffering on(' exp('rietlces for 
("h)'i"(,, sake works for our henefit. Reward o r glory is 
not gin'n ht'o.lIse of me rit. At best all men arc "un
profitahle "en'allts," Suffering procurc~ glory but does not 
merit it. 

Finally, Paul's atlitudc toward suffe ring and trial is 
dUt, to the fact that he lived with eternilY's \'allles in 
\iew. This \'('rh fook, in Greek. means "to fix one's gaze 
upon, to con('entrate one 's atten tion upon." Paul W:lS 

11('ilhel" ('Ilsnared hy earthly and temporary comforts, 
pkasllr('s . Or luxuries, nor di smayed hy earthly troubles 
lIe(':l11se he was taken lip with eternal realities. 
THE CERTAINTY OF A GLORIOUS RESURRECTION (5:1-8 ) 

1 'aliI stated :mother reason why he f:Jcee! the prospect 
of aging, fUlme suffe ring. and even death with such 
1111nY;\l1cy and c1H.:erfu! courage: "1f'1' blOW." \Vhat he 
was ahoU{ 10 sny wa s no idle fancy . no specu lative theory, 
hu t di\-ine rc\'cbtion . 

"\\ 't' know. " he said, "that if am earth ly house o f this 
talwrnack were di ssoked. wc ha\'c a hui lding of God," 
Tahi'nrodr is really "tent." P ;'I ll1 likened the human hody , 
wh ich houses the rcal pcrson with\I1, to a tent- fr:\g ile, 
i111pennalll'nt, tran sitory, One d:\y it \\"ill he dismantled by 
death. Th<.: "if" Panl I1scd indic:1tcs no uncertainty as 
tn futllre destiny ; it simply means Paul \\",l S not certain 
that he would die hcfore Chr ist 's return. H e hoped to 
li\'e unti l Christ cOllles; but e\'en if he should not do th is, 
his hope \\,a,.. 110 less rea1. 

··\\"e have a building of God." Thongh scho lars have 
differvllceS of opi ni on. it is 111)' conv ict ion that the build
ing (Iemple) of God to which Pa ul referred is the 
glo ri fied hod;; which will replace the tent-body man now 
po"se"ses. Paul had heen a tent maker , hut the body which 
will house his immortal spir it is one ;' not made with 
h;1mls .'· 

The remaining n:rses of this sect ion Illay be thus SUIll 

Ill;trized' (1 ) God has fnshioned liS for the \"ery purpose 
I)f clothing tiS ;1 t last with a hody of glory suitable fo r 
ctern:!l fdlowship with 1 lim. (2) The presence of the 
1101;; Spiril in o ne's life is a further assurnnce of bodily 
resurrectiol\. The Spi rit is aCl ively itH"olved in ministering 
110t on ly in in it ial sah-;1tioTl, nOr in our living victorious 
li\'es, but in the pro\'ision of hodily resurrection and 
glorificnt ion, (See Romans 8: 11, 15,) (3) Whether we 
li ,'c until Ch ri st comes or die first, we still look forward 
to the flit lire \\"ith hr ight eX\:K:ctancy : for if wc die, we 
are al once ';prescnt \\·jth the Lord." This fact is a source 
of g-rcat sobce to those who lose Christian loved ones. 
THE INEVITABILITY OF FUTURE JUDGMENT (5:9, 10) 

This judgment has nothing to do with sah"ation, It 
is a judgment at which time the heliever \\'i11 gi\'e an 
accOllnt of his works : that is, of the quali ty of his Ch ri stian 
life. :::'0111e will he ashamed of their !i\'es at this tillle 
( I John 2 :28 ) . Paul. ho\\"e\'er, looked forward to it with 
glnd ;Hlticip:!tion (2 Timothy 4- :6 -1<;), and so may we 
all if we do \\'hatewr we do fo r the g lory of God. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



TESTIMO IES OF 
[Xl [] ill [1 0 QJ ® I 

~ I 
JESUS CHRIST THE SAME YESTEROAY, AND TODAY, AND FOIEVfI IHeb,ewl 13", 

FRACTURED 
PELVIS 
HEALED 
THREE WEEKS after 1 fractured 
my pelvis. 1 was again playi ng 
foot hall and basketball. You could 
not tell r had suffered such an 
injury. The Lord had healed me. 

Thad recein'd the fracture while playing foot ha ll. T he 
doctor had told me J couldn't play again for the rest of 
the season. I Ie al so said that when I start ed walking 
without cru tches. I would st ill have to take it casy. 

. \hOlll t\\"o weeks after my injury, Ev:wg"c1ist \\'illial11 
Caldwell came to Ca lvary Assembly of God in Toledo. 
Ohio. T was on crutches and could hardly get around. If 
T twi sted my body, r had a great deal of pain. 

~fany people were be ing- healed in the meetings, so J 
joined the line where the ev;mgc1ist and Pastor .\1c.\1an
ness were praying for the .~ick . . \5 1 ~ tood there, Hrothcr 
Caldwell told the congrega t ion to expect God to heal 
the hroken hones inst<lntly. 

And I did receive an instantaneous healing .. \ s soon 
as T W<l S prayed for. I .got off Illy crutches and pu t my 
ioot do\\"n on the floor Then [ recci\·ed faith to hold tip 

II 

-
SCRIPTURES 

TO LIVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR JULY 7·13 

Theme of the Week: COMFORTED IN SORROW 

Mon ......... John 11:33-44 Thurs. 1 Cor. 1512-22 
Tues ......... John 16: 16-24 Fri. 1 Thess. 4 :13-18 
W ed . ........ John 20: 11-18 Sat ....... Revelation 21: 1-8 

Sunday ........ 2 Corin th ians 1·3-10 

"And God sholl wipe away all tears from their eyes; and 
there sholl be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, 
ne ither sholl there be any more pain" (Revelation 21 :4). 

JUL.Y 6. 1969 

Illy cnllche:-; and to walk acros:-; thc platform. \fter taking 
~t:'\·eral "tClb, I dropped the crutches :lnci lifted 11y hands 
to praise thc Lord. \\"hile we all praised the ,.ord to
gether. I walked normally down the stt·p" and had: the 
ai:-;le to my scat. 

~incl' the in,.;rant oi that mir:lck of healing. r h;l\·c 
had nl) pain. J ·\e h("ctl playing foothall :lml hasketball and 
r feel ju~t wondcrful. Praise (;o<l! Rick :\khk Toledo. 
Ohio. 

(filldorSt"d by Pa.stor J. DOlrald .\/r-.I/r11l IJI'.sS. Cal7.·ary 
./.)·sl'lI1biy. Tolcdo. Ohio.) 

Clllff} IIEAfEIl Ilf IlIAIlE!ES 
A;1/1l IlrllEI? rl?IJ!lllfES 
TOD.\Y .\1\" ,;ox JFFF is a strong". hC.:l.lthy nine-year-old 
with no app:lrt'llt ddects from the serious illness he suf
ferl'd about a yea r ago . 

\\"hen Jefi got up on S:l!l1rday morning, June IS. 1968. 
he complained of his neck hu rting on the right side; hut 
he didn ·t h:we a fever and spcnt tile day playing. I.ater 
in the day he g rew worse and thaI en:ning we look him 
to the emergency section oi the hospital where the doctor 
g,n·e h illl drops for inner ear in fection 

The Ilcxt (lay T took him to our family doctor for 
treatment. Hilt by midnight his temperature began 10 

rlSC. 

On :'!onday morning his neck wa s s tiff: he was unable 
10 t11rn his head. I took him hack to the hospital and was 
~0()11 told he had meningitis. 

r ca ll cr! Ollr pastor's wife and requesled praycr. Pastor 
l);wi s came to Ihe hospital immediately. T h(· tlluscles in 
Jcff's lcgs were a lready in spasms. hu t as Brother Daxis 
prayed God's healing power touched him and the Sp.:1SIllS 
stopped. 

The doctors also di scovered thn t Jeff had diabetes. 
For twO days and nights hi s condition wa s critical. The n 
the crisis passed. 

On Thursday his left eye start ed bothering him. He 
could hardly opcn it and could not stand thc light. Our 
church was having vacation Bi ble school at thi s time. 
After each day ' s session the teachers met together to 
pray for Jeff. His eye improved, and tests showed his 
\·ision was 20/ 20. 

Before Jeff left the hospit<ll, the diabetes tcsts were 
negative. E\·cry test since has been negativc. 

T praise the Lord for completcly he:lling my son. 1 
al so tha nk God for a. faithiul pastor and Christian fricnd s 
\\"ho stood \\"ith me in prayer.- '\lrs. Christine Gard ipee, 
:'Iil\\":lllkce, \\'i5. 

(F. ndorsed by Pastor Ralph .1/. Davis, . .-Jrlmgto n 
Assembly, J/ihmu/.:cc, Wis.) 
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AS IMPRESSIVE AS OLD TESTAMENT CITY ITSELF 

Archaeologist Discovers Hazor's Water System 

SAF.\D, ISRAEL- In this coun
try archaeoloRi~t~ are ~!l.ul11inR the 
gulf of thOll'antls of year~, bring 
ing modern man to CIlCOUrltl'TS 

1\ ilh 111(' Old Tc~I;lIn('n t Ilorld. 
A th(J\1~and yC:ln bdorc .\h,~<:'. 

a miJ.;hl} city ro~e ncar Ihi~ pres
ent northern cit}'. lt~ n:ullc \\a~ 

I ialor and the Old Tl'-.tamcn\ 
called it "h(,3d (If all Ihl)~e king· 
dOllls" of Canaan, the hraclilc~' 
I'rorlliscd I_ani! (J()~hu;1 II 10 ). 

Since archae()I(>f.:i,t~ IrK31l'd Ihe 
,ile of lI:u;or in lR75, lhe)' have 
I1I1(0\'('T('(\ -IS· foot-hi/!h \\all~. hUj!c 

I(ranaric~. temples. citadel,. 311'1 
cClllet('ric~_ But they qill remained 
lluzzlC!d about Ihe source of waleT 
C:lIJ.1blc of 'upportlllK ~\1(h a 
IIIct rOI)(}1 i~_ 

This l)Uzzle \\a~ rL'CC!!Itly ~,h·cd 

by Yigael Yadin, a former chirf 
of staff of tl1{' hraeli ;ITmy anll 
a rchaeolol\i~1. :'Ifr_ Yadin ha~ <li,
co\-ere<l a \\aler ~Y',lern a~ \1n
J\re~sive a~ the city it .. e1f. 

It \\as ,he pract ice of ;mciCltl 
engineers to dig d(:ep tunnels un
der city \\ alls 10 !lead)y ~j)rings 
and tap Iheir \\ ater ~upply. T hese 
tllnnels prevent ed he~ieg ing annie~ 

from cutt ing off the wate r sU]lplie~ 
of Ihat ci lY. 

Yadin and h is team of HiO dig
gers, afte r probing for Ih ree 
months, st ruck a rectangular 
masonry ~haft that be.lfan at the 
cit)' level of Ahab's lime (aOOIl\ 
850 B.C.) and d ropped past the 
debris o f 13 oldcr ci t ies. lie had 
unCOI-ercel a 12-foot-high tUllnel 
that had becn ~aled sincc Ribli
cal times. 

AI its olhC!r end, 100 fec\ away. 

WASHINGTON , D.C,-President 
Nixon received a speciolly 
bound New Testamen t 
symbolizing the one billionth 
Scripture d istr ibuted by 
the American Bible Soci e ty. 
The presentat ion was made 
a t the While House by 
Edmund F. Wagner, 
p resident o f the Society (center). 
Senato r Cla iborne Pel!, 
vice-presiden t o f the 
organization, is at right . 
The Bible, bound in b lue 
leathe r, featured ext ra 
la rge type. 
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lIa, the water. Inqcad of (1<:lIeml· 
illg 6n springs, .-\hab\ (;nli:in(;er~ 
had /lu l-: lI(;el1 to lap tilt nal\lr;l! 
.Rround \Iater I"l·<;(;r\"()ir~. 

The IO-[(>()I-widc tunnc! shaft 

Could Result in Econ omic Pinch 

may have !H.·en u'eli 1<) aCC01111110-
date III!) CU!U1l1l1~ of donkey,
on(' carrying- 11,1Ier j,lrs up from 
Ihe bo1\0111, the other rtturning 
Willi empty jar~, 

Advertising, Broadcasting Industries 
Feel Sting of Antismoking Campaign 
Stars Avoid Tobacco
Sponso red Programs 
:\1-:\\. YORI(. X_Y.-Increasinj:: 
efiort, to retard the 'ale of ci~a
retle~ in the L-.S. arc h;l\·in~ ;1 

~u lhtantial effect in areas other 
Ihan the tobacco indu~lfI-. 

:'Ilo~t notable among tiJe .. c are 
the adverti,ing ,md hmadca~ting 

induqries which staml 10 ~\lfier 
heavy losses, p:lrticularly if the 
recommendation of thc Federal 
Communications COlllllli"ioll \() 
han t:igarettc a(\l"crti'iing frOlll the 
airw;J\"cs is al1oll"ed 10 stand. 

The three major television net
works ack nowledge tllc)" will feci 
an economic pinch if ren·nue from 
cigarct le advertis ing-II hieh for 

f)ll(' network alon(' c'ce/;"ils $55 
mi1!ion anTltlal1y- .j, 'IHlcJt.nly with
,lr,l\\ 11. 

Lo,~ of alhcrti,in~ ({)!I tracts, 
hOI\Cnf, i~ lint the only cffect 
the anti'llloking cru'ade i~ ha,·
ing un Ihe broadca~tillg indu,lry. 
.\11 illcn:a~ing numlxr of l)(:riorl1l
ing ,Irtish arc I\OW rciu,ing to 
al'pear on programs ~Ix.m~ored by 
cig;lrelte cumpallic,. Ofiici;l.l~ 01 
Ihl! tc1c\"i~ion i11(.IU~lry aRrec that 
Ihi~ ~rUU\l could revrbelll a IICII" 

,me! cHerti\(: force again,t ciga
rtlte ;Le!I·erti,ing. 

Thi, ~ro\\ing ol'l>o.,i t ioll to ciga
nolles has become a popular social 
cau .. c and helps accollnt for Ihc 
fact that lasl year cigarel\e sales 
declincd for the third straighl Y(·;l. f . 

Undisdpline d, O" e.indulged 

Adults Cite Biggest 
Gripes About Youth 
In Gallup Poll Survey 

PRI~CETON, X.).- -The same 
complaints kepI croppinJ( "l) among 
C.S. adults ill a n<lliul\widc (j,tl
lup Pol!-'·Kids I()(iay Ihillk IIIC' 

world can be changed o\"crni~hl," 
:Ind. ··Young people I,ant Clt!")"

lhillg gil-en I') them 011 a ,iller 
vlaltcr:· 

The criticism, regi slered mo, \ 
often, said Ihe poll, were: untli,
ciplincd bdlaliur, campus Jlr(JtCSI~, 
Jack of rC~]lC<:t for amhOf ity, o\"er
indulj:!cnce of young people, anrl 
manner of eire', and a ll])('arancc. 

The suney was designed to (li,
COl"er the higgc~t gripe~ and did 
not ask adults to evaluate young 
people as a whole. 

One thing the sur ley failed 10 
5how \\a~ 10 what extent Ihe 
parents and ';older generation" 
halc contributed to the ulldi~ci
V1incd behavior of today's youth. 

11 i~ almo~t <:('rl:1ill these <1 1-
l ilUdcs did not 3ppear overnight 
durillg teen years, but ra ther were 
developed through the pe rmi,si\',,
ness and Ol"crindulgcncC! Ihey l·C
eci,·ed I\hile dlil(lrclI a t 110me. 



BUT NOT CHRIST 

Christopher Is Gone! 
Disappearance of " Sa ints" 
Brin9s Protest, Confusion 
RO).IE-Xot ~ince POIIe Paul's 
contro'-ersial birth control clIC)'di
cal has a Yaticall announccmcnt 
caused more fuss than one made 
by Roman Catholic ofiicials that 
41 "saints" from earliest centurie\ 
of Christianity may never nen 
ha,"e existed. 

Thi s announcement brought such 
strong outcri es of protest and con
fu sion among Catholics Ih:\( all 

editorial in Ossen'ul'I'"" Romauo, 
the Yatican daily, sought to re
a~~ure the faithful that saints 
rClllo,-ed from a newly issued 
church calend..1r may still be vell
crated at local and pri'-ate leu'Is, 

lnduded among the ~cratched
out nallle~ \,ere 51. Christopher. 
patron ~aint of Ira\'elers: Eng
land's patron St. George: and 
Ireland's redoubtable 51. Patrick, 

The disappearance of the saiTlts 
has heen long expected by Catho
lic scholars, 

MINISTER WANTS MORE CHRISTIAN EMPHASIS, 
LESS WORLDLINESS IN WEDDING CEREMONIES 
Church 0 Mere Bockdrop 
For Worldly Trappings? 
TACQ).lA, WASlI.-Engaged 
couples shoulo choose either a 
Christian marriage or a ~tate 
marriage, ano 1I0t bring the pag
eantry of worldly tTappings into 
the <:hurch, says FI)iscopaliall 
Arnold Fenton, rector oi Chri~t 

Episcopal Church herc. 

too Illuch emphasis Oil dresses, 
flowers, and photographs, making 
the church a "mere rituali~tic 
backdrol} for a carciully chore
ographed Wedding." 

lie said he hoped the bride 
would have an approJ)riate answer 
when asked why she \\ants a 
church wedding, hOI)ing for a 
Christ-ccntered home and grace 
to conform their marriage to the 

Pastor Fenton says there is standard oi Christ. 

Storting in 1971 

Biblical Shekel Will Be 
(Parliament). The change will he
COme effective in twO yea rs, 

Unit of Israeli Currency 
JERSALE~t-Thc ancient Bib
lical ttrlll, shekel, will replace the 
pre~nt name of lira or pound as 
the basic unit of Israeli currency, 
according to the decision of the 
Finance Committee o[ the K n{'ssel 

The shekel. like the modern 
pound and many other units of 
currency, basically was a unit of 
weight rather than of financial 
value, Shek{'ls found by archa{'
ologists hal'c \'aried somewhat ill 
weight but have averaged about 
11.5 grams, approximately two
iifths of an oUllce. 

• • • The populotion of Ihe world ;s growing by obout 
2.2 persons per second, 132 per minute, 190,000 per doy, 
ond more than 1,3 million a week, occording to Ihe World 
Popu lation Data Sheet. By July 1, it will reach 3.551 bil
lion. It is expected to pass Ihe four billion mark by 1975, 

• • • The lutheran Church in Britain is celebrating 
its 300th anniversory this year. The church was formed in 
1669 by permission of King Charles II. 

• • • Rabbi Joseph Karosick, president of the Union 
of Orthodox Jewish Congregations of Americo, has ca lled for 
Federal legislation moking interruption of religious worship 
(by militants, for example) a "severely punishable crime ," 

• • • A five.yea r, $65.8 million governmen t attack 
on alcoholism has the sponsorship of 42 U. S. Senators. 
Senators Jacob Jovits (N.Y') and Fronk Moss (Utah) pro
posed the bipartisan bill to take oction against the notion's 
tourth most serious health problem. The U, S, Publ ic Health 
Service ond Crime Comm ission ranks alcoholism behind heart 
diseose, mental illness, and concer in U.S. health problems, 
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Mrs, Johansson 
relates her 

healing to her 
husband (left) 

and Postor 
Ake Svensson 

in the 
Johansson home 

in Koppom, 
Sweden, This 

miracle brought 
a revival 10 
this Swedish 

community in 
which many 

were saved and 
baptized In the 

Holy Spiflf, 

CHURCH TOO SMAll FOR CROWDS 

MIRACLE 
REVIVAL 

OF 
TO 

HEALING 
SWEDISH 

BRINGS 
TOWN 

L\X .. \, S\\'EDE:\-,\ miracle of 
healing during a Sun,lay morning 
service at the KOPl.olII l-iladeliia 
PellteCQ~tal Church ha~ re~u1ted in 
the outbreak of a re\"i\'al in this 
tOll'II, 

:\merican e\"angcli~1 E. Howard 
And{'r~on, from !)tamford, Connect
icut. was ministering in the Fila
ueliia church 'I hen 66-year-old 
Signe Johansson, complet<'ly blind 
in her Idt eye for o\"er seven 
years. wa~ instantly healed. 

).[rs, Johansl>on lost her ~ight 
f01l01\ ing an operation 10 remove 
a tumor. The nature of the tumor 
I\ece~~ita t cd c\1Iting the olltic nerye 
and removing the tear ducl. 

Already blind in her left eye, 
~Ir s, Johansson lIas also Im-ing the 
sight in her right eye. 

Following the Sunday morning 
message, Brotller .\Il<lerSOIl alld 
Pastor Svellsson felt led to pray 
for )'lr5, Johansson's healing. 

Sister Johansson testified that 
when the brethren laid hands 011 

her, "a burning sen~ation beg:lJI 
in Illy eye. It lIas like an explo
sion and a great light appeared 

before me. With great joy 
realized I had rcecil-ed CUIII\)](te 
\"i~ion in both eyes! 

"Cod mu"t h3.\·e created a new 
Ol)tic nene and el'en a tear duct, 
as all \\as no\\ fully n(lrlllal." 

Sister Johan~son\ hu\band I,as 
not a Olristian prior to her heal 
ing. But 1\ hen Pastor SI'enSSOIl 
and Broth{'r Anderwll visited the 
home the follOwing day. ).Ir. 
Johansson requested prayer flJr 
stomach Jmins he had been suf
fering. The Lord touelled his body 
and sa\'C(! his soul there in the 
home. 

).Ianv uma\ed Illcmbers of the 
commt;nity be<:ame so s tirred by 
the healing that they bel{an at
tending Brother Anderson's meet
ings in this area. 

The church here "as far tOO 

"mall to accommodate the large 
crowds. There were many 501115 

saved. many filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and others healed during 
Ihis time of revival. 

The healing and ensuing revi,'al 
drew the atleIHion of the Swedish 
l)reSS and was gil'en wide cOI'er
age in severa l newspapers. 

'Apollo 10' Commander Sends 
Bible Readings from Space 
HO tiSTO::\, TEX.-While on his 
'lay to the Illoon, Apollo 10 Com
mander Thomas P. Stafford 
suddcnly recalled that he had for
gotten to submit the 5u~gestcd 

Scripture reading lor the Sunday 
services a t his church her{' before 
leaving the eal'lh, 

So from 150,000 miles in space 
he radioed hi s selc£tions to mis
sion conlrol commcntator Joe 
Engle. ;I. fellow member of the 
Seabrook )'!ethodist Church, and 
asked him to pass them along. 

"\\'e' re kinda out o[ town [or 
church today," Stafford said, "but 
tell thc congregation hello for me, 
1 think these scriptures might be 
appropriate." 

His four selections fl'olll the 
Bible included Psalm 8, which 
starts, "0 Lord our Lord, how 
excellent is thy name in all the 
earth! who has set thy gloT)' 
above the heavens," 

The others, all referring to 
peace at some point. were Psalm 
122, Psalm 128. and Isaiah 2 :4, 



ESCAPETIl 
FREEDIlM 

By E. S. WILLI~ 

fm~ rYE of the g-rcat bald cagle-naturally so 
bright as to he able to peer into the face of the 

Iloonda}' ~tln had 10'H its luster. The mighty wings 
drooped. the proud head bowed. Why? He was a captive 
in a zoo. 

T watched him. Soon he spread his wings. trying to 
mOunt 10 the :-.unlit ht ights aoow. But the meshed wires 
overhead doomed the effort to hopeless failure. as they 
had couTltless times hefore. Ahjccl1y he returned to the 
inadequate and barn,:11 limh which was his perch. 

Once tht ca~l{' had flown in the azure blue, had felt 
the glory of the limitless ~k)'. But he had been snared by 
a fowler. I\OW he had hecome a prey to the whims of man 
- ;\ captive in hopeless hond:lgc. 

The sol11 of man is likl' that. 1/ tUGS Cl'l'o/rd 10 fru
dom- made to soar aloft into the boundless sunsh ine of 
divine 10\'(' and fellowship with God. 

i\lan too w;\S captured. Satan took sin and placed it 
before the eye of Illall, as a supposedly satisfying morsel. 
luring him to his nlin. 1\'0 sooner was the sin indulged in 
lIKln mall d i!'covercd himself ensnared. He could no 
longer enjoy the delights of God. He had become the 
servant of sin, the slave of Satan. 

Has his hound soul not longed for purer heights. for 
its place :lhove the pollutions of this evil world, for free
dom ill the open hea\'en of purity? Oh. yes, it has. And 
lIlany a time it has tried its wings. attempting to flyaway 
from its bondage and remo rsc. Yet always it has fallen 
back again, conscious that the cords of sill were stronger 
than all the attempts produced by self-effort and personal 
desire to be free. 

nut D:lvid testified: "Our soul is escaped as a bird 
out of the snare of the fowlers: the snare is broken, and 
we arc estaped" (Psalm 124:7) . 

By what power i" the snare broken? How maya sin
fu l and captive !I1an he !:iet free? Divine forgiveness Sets 
us free . '·If we cClllfess O\1 r sins. he is faithful and just 
to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all 101-

righteollslless" (I John I :9). By trusting in Christ you 
nre (rec from sin's power, for "grcater is he that is ill you, 
than he that is in the world" (1 John 4:4 ) . 

\\'hat YOll could not do for yourself. the Lord Jesus-

'" 

infinitely strong-wi11 do for you. Relying entirely on 
l-li111, stretch the wings of your soul once again 1 

Another story tells how a poor engle had been tied for 
year!:i with a cord to its foot. Out of pity a man purchased 
it, dct('rmined to release it. He loosed the fetter. 

}\t first the hird made no vent ure to leave its place 
of hondag-c. nut after a while. the courage of hope stir red 
in its aching hreast. r t stretched its wings, found itself 
f ree. and with a shriek of delight mounted up to its place 
in thc SUII! 

Is your soul in bondage today? Once you were pure 
as the morning dew, but sinful habits and evil companions 
have put your soul in fetters. You may yet have that 
freedom to which your heart aspires. 

Ilere are more words of Scr ipture to make the way 
pbin. "Thou shal t cal! his name Jesus: for he shall save 
his people Jrom their sins" (Matthew 1:21 ) . Medi tate 
on this . .!e!JlIs docs not sa\'e His people in their sins. 
\\'hat kind of s..'\I\'ation would that be? No. no. He saves 
them from- olft of-their sins. Take hope, my friend! 

Again, "For thi s purpose the Son of God was mani
fested, that he might destroy the works of the devil" 
(John 3 :8). "And drliver them. wlto through fear of death 
Wl're atl IIIl'i" lifctilllc subject to bondagc" (Heb rews 
2 :15). E\'en if yO\l ha\'e been the slave of hahit for a 
long time, the Son of God can deliver you . Believe it , 
and escape to freedom. 

Find a place of prayer. Kneel in the presence of God 
and pour out your heart to Him. Ask Him to give you 
the samc haIred for sin that He has. Then trust fully in 
the blood of Christ which was shed on Calvary for you r 
benefit. That blood was shed so that rOll might he free, 
not only from the guilt of your sin, but also from its 
po~('cr. c-.:!ft 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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